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(7) Transactionsin this Commonwealthinvolving a policy of in-

suranceissuedprior to the effective date of this act

.

(8) Insuranceon the property and operationof railroadsor air-ET
1 w
42 533 m
363 533 l
S
BT


craft engagedin interstateor foreign commerce,insuranceof ves-ET
1 w
30 516 m
363 516 l
S
BT


sels,crafts or hulls, cargoes,marinebuilder’s risks,marineprotection

and indemnity, lesseesand charterers’ liability, or other risks in-ET
1 w
30 481 m
363 481 l
S
BT


cluding strikes andwar risks commonly insured under oceanor wet

marineformsof policies.

Section 209. Penalty for Acting Without Certificateof Authority.
—Any insurancecompany,association,or exchangedoing an insur-
ance businesswithin this Commonwealth without a certificate of
authority as requiredby this act shall [forfeit andpay to the Com-
monwealththe sum of five hundred dollars for eachmonth,or frac-
tion thereof, in which such illegal businesswas transacted]bere-

quired to pay apenalty of not less thanone hundred dollars (~100

)

nor more thanone thousanddollars ($1000) for eachoffense, to be

recoveredon behalf of the Commonwealth.

Any person negotiatingor soliciting any policy of insuranceor
suretyshipin this Commonwealth,collecting or forwarding premiums
or delivering policies for any company,association,or exchangeto
which acertificateof authority hasnot beengranted,shallbe deemed
to be the agentof the company,association,or exchange,in any legal
proceedingsbrought against it.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPRovED—The31st day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 24~

AN ACT

SB 320

Relating to Commonwealthdocuments;providing for the printing and dis-
tribution of administrativeregulations;regulating the adoption,publication,
codificationand effectivenessof regulations,statementsof policy, and cer-
tain other Commonwealthdocuments; creating the Joint Committee on
Documentsand prescribing its powersand duties; providing penalties,and
making appropriationsandrepeals.
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ARTICLE VI
GeneralProvisions

Section 601. Paymentsfor Documents .

Section 602. Appropriations;Distribution of Publication
Expenses

Section 603. GeneralAdministration of Act
Section 604. Judicial Notice; Formof Citation
Section 605. Effect of Future Legislation
SectIon 606. Referencesto Administrative Agency Law
Section 607. Civil andCriminal ProceduralRules
Section 608. Joint Committeeon Documents
Section 609. Specific Repeals
Section 610. General Repeal
Section 611. Effective Date

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

ARTICLE I
Short Title and Definitions

Section 101. ShortTitle.—This act shall be known, and may be
cited, as the “CommonwealthDocumentsLaw.”

Section 102. Definitions.—The following words and terms shall
have the following meanings,unless the context clearly indicates
otherwise:

(1) “Adjudication” meansany order, decree,decision,determina-
tion or ruling by an agency affecting personalor property rights,
privileges, immunities, duties, liabilities or obligationsof any or all
of the partiesto the proceedingin which the adjudicationis made.

(2) “Administrative regulation” means any regulation except a
proclamation,executiveorder, executive directive or other similar
documentpromulgatedby the Governor, and the term includes a
regulation which may be promulgatedby an agency only with the
approvalof the Governor.

(3) “Agency” means the Governor or any department,depart-
mentaladministrativeboardor commission,officer, independentboard
or commission,authority or otheragencyof this Commonwealthnow
in existenceor hereaftercreated,but shall not include the Senateor
Houseof Representativesof this Commonwealthor any court, polit-
ical subdivision,municipal or other local authority, or any officer or
agency of any such court, political subdivisionor local authority.

(4) “Agency text” meansthe text of a documentas issued,pre-
scribedor promulgatedby the issuing,prescribingor promulgating
agency.

(5) “Bulletin” meansthe PennsylvaniaBulletin establishedby this
act.

(6) “Bureau” means the Legislative Reference Bureau. The
powersconferredby this act upon the bureaushall be exercisedby
the Director of the LegislativeReferenceBureau,or, in his absence,
by the AssistantDirector thereof.
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(7) “Code” meansthe codeestablishedby this act.
(8) “Department”meanstheDepartmentof PropertyandSupplies.
(9) “Document” meansany proclamation,executive order, execu-

tive directive or similar instrumentpromulgatedby the Governor,
andany other order, regulation, rule, statementof policy, adjudica-
tion, certificate, license, permit, notice or similar instrument issued,
prescribedor promulgatedby or underthe authority of this Common-
wealth.

(10) “Joint committee”meansthe Joint Committeeon Documents
createdby this act.

(11) “Official text” meansthe text of adocumentissued,prescribed
or promulgatedby an agencyas publishedby authority of this act
which hasbecomein the mannerprovided by this act the only valid
and enforceabletext of such document.

(12) “Regulation” meansany rule or regulation, or order in the
natureof a rule or regulation,promulgatedby an agencyunderstatu-
tory authority in the administrationof any statuteadministeredby
or relating to the agency,or prescribing the practice or procedure
beforesuch agency.

(13) “Statementof policy” meansanydocument,exceptan adjudi-
cation or a regulation, promulgatedby an agencywhich sets forth
substantiveor proceduralpersonalor property rights, privileges, im-
munities, duties, liabilities or obligations of the public or any part
thereof, and includes, without limiting the generalityof the fore-
going, any documentinterpretingor implementingany actof Assem-
bly enforcedor administeredby such agency.

ARTICLE II
Promulgationof Regulationsand Format of Documents

Section 201. Notice of ProposedRule Making.—Except as pro-
vided in section204 an agencyshall give, in the mannerprovided in
section 405 (relating to additional contentsof temporary supple-
ments) public noticeof its intention to promulgate,amendor repeal
any administrativeregulation. Such notice shall include:

(1) The text of the proposedadministrativeregulation,exceptany
portions thereof omitted pursuantto section407 (relating to matter
not required to be published),preparedin sucha manneras to in-
dicate the words to be addedor deletedfrom the presentlyeffective
text thereof,if any.

(2) A statementof the statutory or other authority under which
the administrativeregulation or changetherein is proposedto be
promulgated.

(3) A brief explanationof the proposedadministrativeregulation
or changetherein.

(4) A requestfor written commentsby any interestedpersoncon-
cerningthe proposedadministrativeregulationor changetherein.

(5) Any otherstatementrequiredby law.
Section 202. Adoptionof Regulations.—Beforetaking action upon

~ ‘ch~rge”in original.
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any administrativeregulation or changetherein the agencyshall re-
view andconsiderany written commentssubmittedpursuantto sec-
tion 201 andmay hold such public hearingsas seemappropriate.If
theact of Assemblyor other authority under which a regulation is
proposedto be promulgated,amendedor repealedrequiresthe holding
of public hearingsor establishesotherproceduresin addition to those
prescribedby this Article II, the agencyshall hold public hearings
or comply with such other proceduresas are not inconsistentwith
the provisionsof this act. The agency text of any administrative
regulation or change therein as finally adoptedmay contain such
modifications to the proposedtext as publishedpursuantto section
201 as do not enlargeits original purpose,but modificationswhich
enlargethe original purposeof aproposalas publishedunder section
201 shall be republishedthereunderprior to final adoption by the
agency.

Section 203. Effective Date of Regulations.—Exceptas otherwise
provided by regulations promulgatedby the joint committee, the
effective date specified in any administrativeregulation or change
thereinsubjectto the provisionsof sections201 and202 shall be not
less than thirty days after the notice of proposedrule making re-
quired therebyhas been given unless:

(1) The administrativeregulation—(i) grantsor recognizesex-
emption or relievesrestriction; or (ii) interpretsaself-executingact
of Assembly or administrativeregulation;or

(2) The agencyfor good causefinds (and incorporatesthe finding
and the reasons therefor in the order adoptingthe administrative
regulationor changetherein) that the deferral of the effective date
of the administrativeregulation or changetherein beyond the date
specifiedin the saidorder is impracticableor contrary to the public
interest.

Section 204. Omission of Notice of ProposedRule Making.—Ex-
cept as otherwiseprovided by regulationspromulgatedby the joint
committee,an agencymay omit or modify the proceduresspecified
in sections201 and 202, if:

(1) The administrativeregulation or change therein relates to:
(i) military affairs; (ii) agencyorganization,managementor person-
nel; (iii) agencyprocedureor practice; (iv) Commonwealthproperty,
loans, grants, benefitsor contracts;or (v) the interpretation of a
self-executingact of Assembly or administrativeregulation;or

(2) All personssubjectto the administrativeregulationor change
therein are namedtherein and are either personallyservedwith no-
tice of the proposedpromulgation,amendmentor repealor otherwise
haveactual notice thereof in accordancewith law; or

(3) The agencyfor good causefinds (and incorporatesthe finding
and abrief statementof the reasonstherefor in the order adopting
the administrativeregulation or changetherein) that the procedures
specified in sections201 and 202 are in the circumstancesimprac-
ticable, unnecessary,or contrary to the public interest.

Section 205. Approval as to Legality.—All administrativeregula-
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tions and changestherein shall be approvedas to legality by the
Departmentof Justice‘before they are depositedwith the Legislative
ReferenceBureaupursuantto section 207. In the eventthe Depart-
mentof Justiceshall rule illegal all or any part of anyadmthistrative
regulationsor changestherein, adoptedby an agency which is by
law independentof the policy supervisionandcontrol of the Governor,
andsuch agencyor party before such agencysupportingsuch regu-
lations or changestherein shall disagreewith the ruling of the De-
partment of Justice,such agency or such party may appealfrom
the determinationof the departmentto the Superior Court, where-
upon the court shall direct the departmentto approvethosepartsof
the administrativeregulationsor changestherein ruled illegal which
the court finds to be legal. Either the departmentor the agencyor
other party may appeal the decision of the SuperiorCourt to the
SupremeCourt, in the mannerprovided by law. In all other cases
the decisionof the Departmentof Justiceshall be final and shall not
be subject to any form of judicial review at the instance of the
agency,or any supportingparty, but nothing in this section shall
affect the right of any personadverselyaffectedby a regulationor
changetherein to obtain a determinationof the validity thereof in
any appropriateproceeding.

Section 206. Formatof Regulationsand Other Documents.—The
agencytext of all regulationsandother documents,requiredor au-
thorized to be depositedwith the Legislative ReferenceBureau by
this act shall be preparedin such form and format as may be pre-
scribed by regulations promulgatedby the joint committee. Such
regulations shall require that every administrative regulation or
change therein indicate expresslythe statutory or other authority
under which it is promulgated. Pendingthe promulgation of such
regulations,all administrativeregulationsshall be preparedin the
mannerprescribedby ExecutiveDirective No. 29, issuedOctober3,
1963.

Section 207. Deposit of Agency Text of RegulationsRequired.—
The agency text of all administrativeand other regulations, and
changestherein,certified by the executiveofficer, chairmanor secre-
tary of the agency,shall be depositedwith the LegislativeReference
Bureau in the mannerrequiredby section409.

Section 208. TJnfiled RegulationsInvalid.—An administrativereg-
ulation or changethereinpromulgatedafter the effectivedateof this
act shall not be valid for any purposeuntil filed by the Legislative
ReferenceBureau, as provided in section 409.

ARTICLE III
Codification of RegulationsandOther Documents

Section 301. Official Codification Created.—Itshallbe the duty of
the Legislative ReferenceBureau,subject to the policy supervision
anddirection of the joint committee,to compile, edit andsupplement
or to contractthrough the departmentfor the compilation, editing
andsupplementationof an official legal codification, to bedivided into
titles of convenientsize and scope,and to be known as the “Pennsyl-
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vania Code” or such other 1 nameas may be specifiedby the joint
committee. It is the intention of the GeneralAssembly that this
Article HI shall be interpretedand appliedso as to createacodifica-
tion which is similar to the “Code of FederalRegulations”published
pursuantto the FederalRegisterAct (49 Stat. 500).

Section 302. Contents of Official Codification.—Exceptas other-
wise providedby regulationspromulgatedby the joint committee,the
following documentsshall be codified in the code:

(1) All proclamationsandexecutiveordersof the Governorwhich
are generaland permanentin nature.

(2) All administrativeand other regulations.
(3) All statementsof policy which are generalandpermanentin

nature.
(4) All documentsor classesof documentsrequiredto be codified

in the codeby actof Assembly.
(5) All rules of the Supremeand SuperiorCourtsof Pennsylvania,

includingrules relatingto practiceandprocedurein the lower courts
of this Commonwealth.

(6) All local rules of the Court of Common Pleasof Dauphin
County applicablein Commonwealthcases.

(7) Any other judicial documentor class of documentswhich the
Chief Justiceof Pennsylvaniafinds to be generaland permanentin
nature.

(8) Any otherdocumentor classof documentswhich the Governor,
the joint committee or the Director of the Legislative Reference
Bureaufinds to be generaland permanentin nature.

ARTICLE IV
Publication of Documents

Section 401. Publication of Official Codification.—It shall be the
duty of theLegislativeReferenceBureau,subjectto the policy super-
vision and direction of the joint committee,to arrangethrough the
Departmentof Propertyand Suppliesfor the prompt printing and
distribution of the code and the temporary and permanentsupple-
mentsthereto,in the mannerandat the timesrequiredin accordance
with this Article IV andregulationspromulgatedhereunder.

Section 402. Initial Deposit of DocumentsRequired.—Onor be-
fore sixty daysafter the effective dateof this act every agencyand
the prothonotariesof the Supremeand SuperiorCourtsand of the
Court of Common Pleas of Dauphin County shall depositwith the
bureau,without regardto the requirementsof Article II, a copy cer-
tified by the executiveofficer, chairmanor secretaryof the agency,
or by suchprothonotary,of:

(1) All administrativeregulationsadoptedby the agencybetween
February27, 1962 and September1, 1963 or, if a depositof regula-
tions hasnot heretoforebeenrequiredof the agencyby law or reso-
lution, or effectedin compliancetherewith, of all unfiled administra-
tive regulationsin effect on the effective dateof this act, as the case

‘“names” in original.
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may be, in default of which such administrativeregulations shall
becomeinvalid, and

(2) The rulesof court specifiedin section302.
Section 403. Initial Agency Text.—(a) The code as published

shall be the codification specified in section 302. Publication of the
code may be commencedby the publication of individual titles or
parts thereof of the manuscriptcode of administrativeregulations
heretofore prepared by the bureau pursuant to House Resolution
No. 47 of the 1962 Sessionof the GeneralAssembly as such manu-
script code has beenamendedby regulationsfiled with the bureau
prior to the effective date of this act pursuantto section 21 of the
“Administrative Agency Law,” as amendedby the act of June 26,
1963 (P. L. 180), andas such manuscriptcode may be supplemented
hereafteras provided in section 402. Except as otherwiseprovided
in this section,such manuscriptcode of regulations,as so amended
and supplemented,shall be deemedthe initial agency text of such
regulationsfor the purposesof this act.

(b) The bureau,or, a qualified contractorselectedby the bureau
with the approvalof the joint committee,may reviewany or all such
manuscriptcode of administrativeregulationsas amendedand sup-
plemented,before it hasbeen releasedfor publication, and maypre-
pare in active cooperationwith each agencya revisedtext of the
administrativeregulationsthereofwhich conformsfully to the format
establishedfor the code,which eliminatesall 1 obsolete,unnecessary
or unauthorizedmaterial,which has beenpreparedin such a manner
as to lend to the publishedcodeas a whole uniformity of style and
clarity of expression,and which does not effect any changein the
substanceof the prior text of such regulations. Wheneverany such
revisedtext with respectto eachagency is completed,two duplicate
original copies thereof, with proof of serviceof a third copy thereof
upon the executiveofficer, chairmanor secretaryof such agency,shall
be filed by the bureauwith the joint committee,and shall immedi-
ately be made available by the bureau for public inspection and
copying.

(c) Such revisedtext shall becomethe initial agencytext of such
regulationsfor the purposesof this act sixty daysafter such filing
unless,within such sixty day period, the agencyshall file with the
joint committee written objections to such revised text. In that
event, the joint committeeshall consultwith the agency,shallmake
such alterations, if any, in such revisedtext as may be necessary
in order to retain the substanceof the prior text of such regulations
in amannerconsistentwith the standardsof the code, and shall by
order prescribethe text of such regulationswhich shall becomethe
initial agency text thereof for the purposesof this act. A decision
of the joint committeeunder this sectionshall be final andshall not
be subject to any form of judicial review.

Section 404. Temporary Supplementsto Official Codification.—
“absolete” in original.
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Except as otherwiseprovided in this section,all documentsrequired
or authorizedby section 302 to be codified in the code which are
adoptedsubsequentto the effective dateof this section,and all other
documentsrequiredor authorizedby section405 to be published,shall
be published in the first available issue of an official gazette,to be
knownas the “PennsylvaniaBulletin,” printedafter the filing of such
documentsby the Legislative ReferenceBureau. The bulletin shall
be publishedat least onceeach two weeks and shall contain all pre-
viously unpublisheddocumentsduly filed prior to the closing date
and hour of the issue,which date and hour shall appear upon the
first pageof such issue. All issues of the bulletin shall contain a
tableof contents.A cumulativeindexshall be publishedatleastonce
each threemonths. The joint committeemay providefor such more
frequentpublicationof the bulletin and indices as circumstancesmay
require. There shall be printed with each documenta notation of
the date of filing thereof. The joint committeemay providefor the
publication of an official synopsisof a documentin the bulletin in
lieu of the full text thereof in any casewherethe full text of such
documentwill be publishedpursuantto section406 within ninety days
of the publication of such official synopsis.

Section 405. Additional Contents of Temporary Supplements.—
Exceptasotherwiseprovidedby regulationspromulgatedby the joint
committee the following documents,if not otherwiserequired to be
publishedby this act, shall be publishedin the bulletin:

(1) All proclamationsandexecutiveordersof the Governor,except
such as haveno generalapplicability and legal effect or are effective
only againstCommonwealthagenciesor personsin their capacityas
officers, agentsor employesthereof.

(2) All agencynotices directedto the public with respectto pro-
ceedingsconductedunder any act of Assembly the expenseof the
administrationof which is by law assesseddirectly againstthe class
of personsregulatedor supervisedthereunder.

(3) All agencydocumentswhich are requiredby law to be pub-
lished, or the expenseof publicationof which is specially assumedby
the agencyfiling such document.

(4) Any legislative documentfiled with the LegislativeReference
Bureaupursuantto a resolutionadoptedby either Houseof the Gen-
era! Assembly.

(5) Any judicial document filed with the Legislative Reference
Bureauby the Chief Justiceof Pennsylvania.

(6) Any other document or class of documentswhich the Gov-
ernor, the joint committee or the Director of the Legislative Ref-
erenceBureaumayrequireor authorizeto be publishedin the bulletin.

Section 406. PermanentSupplementsto Official Codification.-.-—At
least onceeachyear all documentsrequiredor authorizedby section
302 to be codified in the codewhich havebeenfiled with the bureau
pursuantto this act shall be permanentlyintegratedinto the code
by the publicationof looseleafpagesor pocketparts for or otherap-
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propriate permanentsupplementsto or reissuesof the code as pub-
lished pursuantto section403. The index to the code shall be simi-
larly supplementedor reissued. The Legislative ReferenceBureau
may prepare, or may secure by contract, and incorporateinto the
permanentsupplementsto the codeannotationsof judicial decisions
relating to any classof documentspublishedin the code.

Section 407. Matter Not Required to be Published.—Exeeptas
otherwiseprovided by regulationspromulgatedby the joint commit-
tee, whenevera documentincorporatesby referenceany portion of
the text of any of the following publications the Legislative Refer-
enceBureau,unlessthe agency specifiesotherwisein its order adopt-
ing the document,shall omit the text of such incorporatedmaterial
from the text of the documentas published in the code, the per-
manentsupplementsthereto,and the bulletin:

(1) Statutesat Large,
(2) United StatesCode,
(3) PamphletLaws,
(4) Code of FederalRegulations,
(5) FederalRegister,
(6) Any uniform system of accountspublished by the National

Associationof Railroad and Utility Commissioners,
(7) Any generally available standard published by any of the

standardizingorganizationslisted in United StatesDepartmentof
CommerceMiscellaneousPublication 230, issuedAugust 1, 1960, or
supplementsthereto or reissuesthereof,or

(8) Any other generally available publication approved by the
bureau.

Section 408. Matter Not Permitted to be Published.—~Notwith-
standingany other provision of this act no pressrelease,speech,or
other commentsor news material shall be publishedin the code, the
permanentsupplementsthereto, or in the bulletin. Any personde-
positing any documentor thing for publication in violation of this
sectionshall pay to the Commonwealthtreble the cost of such pub-
lication together with costs and reasonableattorney’s fees, which
penaltymay be enforcedby an action in assumpsitbrought by any
resident of Pennsylvaniawithin one year of such publication.

Section 409. Deposit of SubsequentDocumentsRequired.—Two
duplicate original copies,certified by the executiveofficer, chairman
or secretaryof the agency,or by the prothonotaryin the caseof a
court, of any documentrequired or authorizedto be publishedunder
this article, shall be depositedwith theLegislativeReferenceBureau.
If the bureau finds that such document has been approved as to
legality, if such approval is required by section 205, and is in the
form and format requiredby any applicableregulationspromulgated
under section206, it shall file such document,assignthereto and in-
dicate thereona distinctive serial number, and indicate thereonthe

‘Batter” in original.
“Noth~vitstan~ing”in original.
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date and time of fi]ing. Upon such filing one copy shall be imme-
diately availablefor public inspectionand copying under regulations
promulgatedby the joint committee,which copy shall be retained
by the bureaufor one year after the publication thereof, whereupon
it shall be forwarded to the PennsylvaniaHistorical and Museum
Commissionfor preservationin the Commonwealth archives. The
other copy shall be transmittedimmediately to the Departmentof
Propertyand Supplies,or to a printer designatedby it, for publica-
tion as provided in this Article IV. Every agencyand the prothono-
tary of every court shall causeto be transmittedto the bureaufor
depositas herein provided two certified duplicate original copies of
all documentsissued,prescribedor promulgatedby the agencyor
court after the effective dateof this act which are requiredby this
article to be depositedor published,or both; in default of which~any
such documentissued,prescribedor promulgatedprior to the effec-
tive date of section503, excepta rule of court, shall not be valid for
any purpose,and any documentissued, prescribedor promulgated
thereaftershall be effective only to the extentprovided in section

503. If an agencyand the bureau disagreeconcerningthe form or
format of a document requiredor authorizedto be depositedwith
the bureau,the agencymay refer the matter to the joint committee,
which shall resolve the conflict pursuantto the standardsand pro-
ceduresprovided by section 403.

Section 410. Publicationof Individual Regulations.—Thecodeand
the permanentsupplementsthereto shall be publishedpursuantto
typographical and contractual arrangementswhich shall ensureto
every agencyand court an opportunity to procureat reasonablecost
individually printed pamphletcopies of the regulations,statementsof
policy andrulesof court of such agencyor courtpublishedby author-
ity of this act. No administrativeregulation or statementof policy
publishedin the codeor the permanent supplementthereto shall be
resetor otherwisereprintedat public expenseupon a format distinct
from that of the codewithout a certification by the joint committee
that such special format is necessaryfor the effective performance
by the agencyof its functions.

Section 411. Pricing andDistribution of PublishedDocuments.—
The prices to be chargedfor individual copiesof and subscriptions
to the code, the permanentsupplementstheretoand the bulletin, for
reprintsandboundvolumesthereofandfor pamphletregulations,and
statementsof policy, which pricesmay be fixed without referenceto
the restrictionsplaced upon and fixed for the sale of other publica-
tions of the Commonwealth,and the numberof copieswhich shall be
distributedfree for official useshallbesetby regulationspromulgated
by the joint committee. Without limiting the generalityof the fore-
going, such regulationsmay provide for volume discountsavailable
to establishedlaw book publisherswho agreeto incorporatefully the

I “hereafter” in original.
‘Section” not in original.“suplemeflt” in original.
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code, the permanentsupplementsthereto and the bulletin into their
general schemeof promotion and distribution and may provide for
the free reciprocalexchangeof publications betweenthis Common-
wealth and other statesand foreign jurisdictions and for the free
distribution upon requestof at least one copy of every publication
printed under authority of this act to each:

(1) County for the use of its law library,
(2) Member of the General Assembly at the post office address

specifiedby him, and
(3) Law school library which pursuantto rules of court receives

copies of printed briefs and recordsfiled in the SupremeCourt of
Pennsylvania.

Section 412. Automatic Subscriptions.—Exceptas otherwisepro-
vided by regulationspromulgatedby the joint committee,whenever
the Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission, the Departmentof
Banking, the InsuranceDepartmentor any other agency assesses,
pursuantto authority expresslyconferred by law, the cost or any
substantialpart thereof of the regulationor supervisionof any class
of personsdirectly againstsuch class of persons,such agency shall
purchasefrom the Departmentof PropertyandSuppliesin the name
of eachsuchperson:

(1) A subscriptionto the bulletin, and
(2) A subscriptionto the title or part thereof of the code and the

permanentsupplementsthereto relating to the regulation or super-
vision of such class of persons;and shall include in its assessment
bills issuedafter the effective date of this act to each suchclass of
personsthe estimatedcost (notwithstandingany other provision of
law requiring such assessmentto be retrospective)and the net un-
recoveredcost attributable to any precedingperiod, of complying
with this section.

Section 413. Required Contractual Arrangements.—Exceptas
otherwiseprovided hereafterby act of Assemblyapplicableto public
printing andbinding generally(1) the code; (2) the permanentsup-
plementsthereto publishedpursuantto section 406; (3) pamphlet
copies of regulations,statementsof policy and rules of court pub-
lished pursuantto section410; and (4) the bulletin (unless the ap-
plication of this sectionto the bulletin is found to be impracticable
by the joint committeeafter public noticeandopportunity for public
hearing)publishedpursuantto sections404 and 405, shall be printed
or reproducedunder contract with a contractorunaffihiatedwith the
Commonwealth. For the! purposesof this sectionthe terms“printed”
or “reproduced” shall not include mimeographed,multilithed or re-
producedby any similar in-houseprocessor producedby computer.
Every suchcontractshall be given, after reasonablepublic invitation
for proposals,to the los~estresponsiblebidder below such maximum
price and under such regulationsas shall be prescribedby the joint
committee. No officer or employeof the Commonwealthshall be in

“purpose” in original.
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any way interestedin any purchasemadeby the Commonwealth
under any such contractor otherwise.

ARTICLE V
Effect of Publication

Section 501. Official Text of Published Documents.—Theofficial
text, as publishedas provided in Article IV, of any documentre-
quiredor authorizedto be publishedin the code, the permanentsup-
plementsthereto, or the bulletin, shall from the date of such pub-
lication be the only valid and enforceable text of such document
regardlessof any discrepancybetween such official text and the
agency text of such document. Thereafterany amendmentto such
documentshallbe drawnas an amendmentto the official text thereof.
If an agency discoversa discrepancybetweenthe agency text and
the official text of a document,the agency shall forthwith deposit,
without regard to the requirementsof sections201 and202 (relating
to notice of proposedrule making) with the Legislative Reference
Bureauan appropriatecorrectiveamendmentto the official text, and
the agencymay specify that such amendmentshall be effective as of
the effective date of the defective official text, but only personswho
have had actual knowledge of the discrepancyshall be affected by
such amendmentprior to the publicationof the official text thereof
in the mannerprescribedin Article IV. The purposeof this section
is to permit the public to rely absolutelyupon the correctnessof the
text of a regulation,statementof policy or other documentas pub-
lished in the code, the supplementsthereto, or the bulletin by de-
claring such publishedtext to be the only legal evidenceof the valid
andenforceabletext of such regulation,statementof policy or other
document.

Section 502. Certification of Official Text.—Eachtitle or part of
the manuscriptcode publishedpursuantto section 403 andeachper-
manentsupplementtheretoshall containacertificateby the Director
of the Legislative ReferenceBureau that such title or part or per-
manent supplementthereto contains all administrativeregulations
promulgatedprior to the effective dateof this act, or all documents
requiredby section 302 to be codified therein issued,prescribedor
promulgatedprior to the closing dateof such permanentsupplement,
as the casemaybe, by the agencyto which such title or part relates,
which certificate shall be conclusive evidence of such fact. If an
agencydiscovers an omission in such title or part, such omission
shallbe governedby the provisionsof section501.

Section 503. Effective Date of Documents.—.No document re-
quired under Article IV to be publishedwhich is issued,prescribed
or promulgatedafter the effective date of this section,excepta rule
of court other than a civil or criminal procedural rule promulgated
while the suspensionprovided for in section 607 is in effect, shallbe
valid as againstany personwho hasnot hadactual knowledge thereof
until such publication hasbeeneffected. Publication shall be deemed
1 “On” in original.
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to have 1 beeneffected upon the depositof the bulletin or the per-
manent supplementto the code containing such document in the
United States mail for distribution. The issue dateof the bulletin
andof the permanentsupplementto the codeshallbe the day of such
deposit,and, in the ca~eof the bulletin, such date shall be printed
prominently upon the first pageof eachissuethereof.

Section 504. Constructive Notice.—Unlessotherwise specifically
provided by actof Assembly the publicationunder Article IV of any
documentrequiredor authorizedby this act to be so publishedshail,
except in caseswherenotice by publication is insufficient in law, be
sufficient to give noticeof the contentsof such documentto any per-
son subjectthereto or affectedthereby.

Section 505. PresumptionsCreated.—Thepublication in the code,
the permanentsupplementsthereto,or the bulletin of any document
shall createa rebuttablepresumption:

(1) That it was duly issued,prescribedor promulgated,
(2) That it was approvedas to legality, if so requiredby section

205, by the Departmentof Justice,and
(3) That all requirementsof this act and the regulationspromul-

gated hereunderapplicable to such document have been complied
with.

Section 506. ReasonableNotice of Hearing.—Whenevernotice of
hearingor of opportunity to be heardis requiredor authorizedto be
given by an agencyby or under any act of Assembly,or may other-
wise properly be given, the notice, except in caseswhere notice by
publication is insufficient in law, shallbe deemedto havebeengiven
to all personsresidingwithin this Commonwealth,and to all persons
owning or having any interestin any property situatedwithin the
limits thereof,if saidnotice shallbe publishedin the bulletin at such
time that the period betweenthe dateof publication as specifiedin
section503 andthedatefixed in suchnoticefor the hearingor for the
termination of the opportunity to be heardshall be:

(1) Not lessthan the time specifically prescribedfor the publica-
tion of the notice by the appropriateact of Assembly,or

(2) Not less than fifteen days when no time for publication is
specifically prescribedby act of Assembly,without prejudice, how-
ever,to the effectivenessof any noticeof less thanfifteen dayswhere
such shorter period is reasonable.

Section 507. Additional Notice Unnecessary.—Exceptwith re-
spectto the time specifically prescribedfor the publicationof notice,
the publicationby an agencyof any notice in the mannerprescribed
by this act shall constitutefull compliancewith law notwithstanding
any inconsistentprovision of any act of Assembly. Nothing in this
act shall prohibit an agency from giving notice in such manner,or
if notice has beengiven in the mannerprescribedby this act, in
such supplementalmanner,as is not inconsistentwith regulations
promulgatedby the joint committee.

not in original.
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ARTICLE VI
GeneralProvisions

Section 601. Paymentfor Documents.—Paymentsfor documents
publishedby authority of this act shall be madeto the Department
of PropertyandSupplies,which shall pay the same into the State
Treasurythrough theDepartmentof Revenueto the credit of theap-
propriationsof the bureauand the departmentin such proportions
as the joint committeeshall specify.

Section602, Appropriation;Distribution of PublicationExpenses.
—The sum of one hundred seventy-fivethousanddollars ($175,000)
is herebyappropriatedfor the purposesof this actof which twenty-
five thousanddollars (~25,000)is appropriatedto the Legislative
ReferenceBureauandone hundredfifty thousanddollars ($150,000)
is appropriatedto the Departmentof Property and Supplies. In
order to reimbursethe Legislative ReferenceBureaufor the cost of
administeringthis act and in order to reimbursethe Departmentof
Property and Suppliesfor the expensesof the joint committeeand
for the costs incurred in printing and distributing the publications
provided for in Article IV which areneitherrecoveredby the sale of
suchpublicationsto an agencyunder sections410 and 412 or to the
public under section601 nor paidby subsequentappropriationsmade
directly to the bureauor the departmentfor the costs andexpenses
of such administration,printing and distribution, every agency or
court issuing,prescribingor promulgating documentspublished by
authority of this act shall be billed at least quarterly by the bureau
and the Departmentof PropertyandSupplies,upon a cost basis,at
suchamountsas the joint committeewith the approvalof the Execu-
tive Board shall determinefor such costs and expenses,including
costs incurredpursuantto section403. Amountspayablehereunder
for reimbursingthe bureauand the departmentfor the costs of ad-
ministration andprintinganddistribution shall be creditedto the ap-
propriations of the bureau and the department respectively, and
shallbe paidout of the moneysin the GeneralFund, specialoperating
funds, or otherfunds of the StateTreasurycurrently appropriatedto
each such issuing, prescribing or promulgating agency or court.
Nothingin this section shall limit the right of the GeneralAssembly
to makeannualappropriationsto the bureauor to the departmentor
both for their total anticipatedcosts andexpensesunder this act.

Section603. GeneralAdministrationof Act.—Subjectto the pro-
visions of section 413, the mannerin which the code, the permanent
supplementsthereto, and the bulletin, shall be printed, reprinted,
compiled,indexed,boundanddistributed,and all other matterswith
respectthereto not otherwiseprovided for in this act shall be pre-
scribedby regulationspromulgatedor orders adoptedby the joint
committee. The joint committee shall administer this act with a
view toward encouragingthe widest possible disseminationof docu-
ments amongthe personsaffectedtherebywhiêh is consistentwith
the due administrationof public affairs.
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Section 604. Judicial Notice; Form of Citation.—Thecontentsof
the code, of the permanentsupplementsthereto,and of the bulletin,
shall be judicially noticed. Without prejudiceto any other modeof
citation the codeandpermanentsupplementsthereto maybe cited by
title and section number, and the bulletin may be cited by volume
and pagenumber.

Section 605. Effect of FutureLegislation.—Nosubsequentact of
Assemblyshall be held to supersedeor modify the provisionsof this
act exceptto the extent that such act of Assembly shall do so ex-
pressly.

Section 606. Referencesto Administrative Agency Law.—When-
ever any act of Assembly makes referenceto the Administrative
AgencyLaw for proceduresrelating to the promulgationof adminis-
trative regulations,such referenceshall hereafterbe deemedto be a
referenceto the applicableprovisions of the CommonwealthDocu-
ments Law.

Section 607. Civil and Criminal Procedural Rules.—Exceptas
otherwiseprovided in this sectionnothing in this act shall modify or
affect either the act of June21, 1937 (P. L. 1982) relating to civil
proceduralrules or the act of July 11, 1957 (P. L. 819), relating to
criminal proceduralrules. At any time after the dateof publication
of the first issueof the bulletin the SupremeCourt may, in its dis-
cretion,suspendthe fourth sentenceof section 1 of either or both of
said acts. A civil or criminal rule promulgatedduring any such
periodof suspensionshall not be valid for anypurposeuntil deposited
with the LegislativeReferenceBureau,asprovided in section409.

Section608. Joint Committeeon Documents.—TheJoint Commit-
teeon Documentsis herebycreated. The joint committeeshall con-
sist of five governmentalmembersand two public members. The
governmentalmembersshall be the Attorney General,the Director
of the LegislativeReferenceBureau, the PresidentPro Temporeof
the Senate,the Speakerof the Houseof Representativesand the Sec-
retary of Propertyand Supplies,or personsseverallydesignatedin
writing by them. The public membersshall be appointed by the
Governorfrom amongattorneysat law or othermembersof the pub-
lic whorepresentthe classwho may be expectedto refer to the docu-
mentsto be publishedpursuantto this act. 1 The membersof the
joint committeeshall serve without compensationother than reim-
bursementfor travel and other actual expensesincurred in the per-
formanceof their duties. For the purposesof The Administrative
Code of 1929 and its supplementsthe joint committee shall be a
departmentaladministrativeboard in the Departmentof Property
andSupplies. Four membersof the joint committeeshall constitute
a quorum,and the committeeshall select from amongits membersa
chairman,andshall electa secretarywho neednot be a memberof
the committee. The joint committee shall exercisethe powersand
performthe dutiesvestedin andimposedupon it by this act andany
‘“The” not In originaL
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powers and duties subsequentlyvested in and imposed upon the
committeeby law.

Section609. SpecificRepeals.—1(a) The following actsandparts
of actsand all amendmentsthereto are repealedabsolutely:

(1) Section73, act of June13, 1836 (P. L. 551), entitled “An act
relatingto roads,highwaysandbridges.”

(2) Section 15, actof April 27, 1905 (P. L. 312), entitled “An act
creatingaDepartmentof Health,anddefining its powersandduties.”

(3) As muchof section8 of the actof May 13, 1909 (P. L. 520), en-
titled “An act relating to food; defining food; providing for the
protection of the public health, and the preventionof fraud and de-
ception,by prohibiting the manufactureor sale,the offering for sale
or exposingfor sale, or the having in possessionwith intent to sell,
of adulterated,misbranded,or deleteriousfoods; prescribingcertain
dutiesof the Dairy andFood Commissionerin referencethereto; and
providing penaltiesfor the violation thereof,” as reads as follows:
“and shall causesuch rules and regulations to be published in the
official bulletin in the issue immediately following the preparationof
the same.”

(4) As much of section5 of the act of April 6, 1911 (P. L. 51), en-
titled “An act providing for the protection of the public health and
the prevention of fraud and deception,by prohibiting the sale, the
offering for saleor exposingfor sale,or the having in possessionwith
intent to sell, of adulteratedor deleterioussausage;defining sausage;
and prescribing the penalty for the violation thereof,” as reads as
follows: “and shall causesuch rules and regulations to be published
in theofficial bulletin in the issue immediately following the prepara-
tion of the same.”

(5) The secondsentenceof section 15 of the act of June2, 1913
(P. L. 396), entitled “An act creating a Departmentof Labor and
Industry; defining its powers and duties; establishingan Industrial
Board; providing for the appointmentof a Commissionerof Labor,
inspectors,statisticians,clerks, and others to enforce the provisions
of this act, and providing salariesfor the same;prescribing a stand-
ard of reasonableand adequateprotection to be observed in the
rooms,buildings,andplaceswherelabor is employed;empoweringthe
said Industrial Board to make, alter, amend, and repeal rules and
regulations relating thereto; transferring the powers and duties of
the Departmentof Factory Inspection to the Departmentof Labor
and Industry, and abolishingthe Departmentof Factory Inspection;
and providing apenalty for the violation of the provisionsof this act,
or the rulesand regulationsof the said board.”

(6) The third sentenceof section 4, act of March 30, 1917 (P. L.
21), entitled “An act defining optometry; and relating to the right
to practice optometry in the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,and
making certain exceptions; and providing a Board of Optometrical

‘“(a)” not in original.
2 “or” not in original.
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Education, Examination, and Licensure, and means and methods
wherebythe right to practiceoptometrymay be obtained;andpro-
viding for the meansto carry out the provisionsof this act; andpro-
viding for revocationor suspensionof licensesgiven by said board,
andproviding penaltiesfor violations thereof; and repealingall acts
or parts of acts inconsistenttherewith.”

(7) The first paragraphof section23, act of May 25, 1921 (P. L.
1144), entitled “An actcreatingaDepartmentof Public Welfare; de-
fining its powersand duties; abolishingthe Board of Public Chari-
ties, the Committeeon Lunacy,and the Prison Labor Commission,
and all offices thereunder,and vestingall the powersof saidboard,
committee,andcommissionin theDepartmentof Public Welfare; re-
quiring all reports, notices, statements,or matters, heretofore re-
c!uired to be made,given, or submittedto the Board of Public Chari-
ties or the Committeeon Lunacy, to be made, given, or submitted
to the Departmentof Public Welfare; and providing penalties.”

(8) The last sentenceof section 909 of the act of April 9, 1929
(P. L. 177), known as “The Administrative Code of 1929,” and as
much of clause (g) of section 2102 of said act as reads as follows:
“subject to the requirementsof the act of Junefour, one thousand
nine hundred forty-five (PamphletLaws 1388), known as the ‘Ad-
ministrative Agency Law’ and its amendments;“ and the last sen-
tence of section 2205 of saidact.

(9) Subsection(f) of section11, act of May 28, 1931 (P. L. 202),
known as the “Motor Boat Law.”

(10) The last sentenceof section11, act of May 3, 1933 (P. L. 242)
(No. 86), entitled, ‘as amended,“An act to promotethe public health
and safety by providing for examination and registrationof those
who desire to engagein the occupationof beauty culture; defining
beautyculture, and regulatingbeautycultureshops,schools,students,
apprentices,teachers,managersandoperators;conferringpowersand
duties upon the Commissionerof ProfessionalandOccupationalAf-
fairs in the Departmentof State;providing for appealsto certain
courtsby applicantsand licensees;and providing penalties.”

(1.1) As much of the third sentenceof subsection(a) of section
201 of the actof December5, 1936 (1937 P. ~L.2897), known as the
“UnemploymentCompensationLaw,” as readsas follows: “and shall
be effective in the mannerthe departmentshall prescribe.”

(12) The last sentenceof subsection(f) of section4 of theact of
June 1, 1937 (P. L. 1168), known as the “PennsylvaniaLabor Re-
lations Act.”

(13) The lastsentenceof clause(1) of section203, actof August5,
1941 (P. L. 752), known as the “Civil ServiceAct.”

(14) Sections21, 22 and the last sentenceof section35, actof June
4, 1945 (P. L. 1388), known as the “Administrative Agency Law.”

“as amended”not in original. S

“Commissioner of Professional and Occupational Affairs in the” not in
original.
‘‘Public Instruction” in original.
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(15) The secondand third sentencesof clause (11) of section 3,

act of May 26, 1947 (P. L. 318),known as “The C.P.A. Law.”
(16) As much of the first sentenceof section9 of the actof May

22, 1951 (P. L. 317), known as “The ProfessionalNursing Law,” as
readsas follows: “subject to the provisions of the Administrative
Agency Law, approvedthe fourth day of June,one thousandnine
hundredforty-five (PamphletLaws 1388), and its amendments.”

(17) As much of the first sentenceof section8 of the actof March
2, 1956 (P. L. 1211), known as the “Practical Nurse Law,” as reads
as follows: “subject to the provisionsof the Administrative Agency
Law, approved June four, one thousandnine hundred forty-five
(Pamphlet Laws 1388), and its amendments,”and the secondsen-
tenceof saidsection8.

(18) The secondsentenc.eof section85 of the act of December15,
1959 (P. L. 1779), known as “The Fish Law of 1959.”

(19) The secondsentenceof clause(2) of subsection (d) of sec-
tion 5, actof January8, 1960 (P. L. 2119), known as the “Air Pollu-
tion ControlAct.”

(20) As muchof section 3 of the actof April 28, 1961 (P. L. 135),
known as the “Public Weighmaster’sAct,” as readsas follows: “in
the mannerprovidedby the act of June4, 1945 (P. L. 1388), known
as the ‘AdministrativeAgency Law.’”

(21) Subclause(ii) of clause(4) of subsection(d) of section3,
act of September10, 1965 (P. L. 517), known as the “Pennsylvania
GrapeHerbicidesAct.”

(b) The following actsandparts of actsandall amendmentsthere-
to are repealedto the extentspecified:

(1) Section 10 of the act of June19, 1931 (P. L. 589), entitled,as
amended,“An act to promote the public health and safety, by pro-
viding for the examinationand licensureof those who desireto en-
gagein the occupation of barbering; regulating barber shops and
barber schools, and apprenticesand students therein; regulating
compensationfor service rendered;conferring certain powers and
duties on the Departmentof Public Instruction;andproviding penal-
ties,” in sofar as it relatesto theprinting of rules andregulations.

(2) Section 909, act of May 28, 1937 (P. L. 1053), known as the
“Public Utility Law,” in so far as it relatesto the official text of ad-
ministrative regulationsand other documentspublishedpursuantto
the CommonwealthDocumentsLaw.

(3) The first andsecondsentencesof subsection(e) of section 10,
actof July 25, 1961 (P. L. 825),known asthe “Oil and Gas Conserva-
tion Law” in so far as they relate to administrativeregulations.

(4) Section 308, act of April 28, 1937 (P. L. 417), known as the
“Milk Control Law” in so far as it relatesto administrativeregula-
tion&

‘“(f)” in original.
“Clause”in original.

“paragraph”inoriginal.
“as” not in original.
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(c) The following actsandpartsof actsand all amendmentsthere-
to are repealedto the extentinconsistentwith this act:

(1) Subsection(a) of section703 andsections2406, 2409 and2410,
actof April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177),known as “The Administrative Code
of 1929.”

(2) Section 6, act of July 5, 1957 (P. L. 485), entitled “An act for
theprotectionof the public healthandwelfare,and the preventionof
fraud and deceptionin the manufactureor sale of packagednon-
alcoholic drinks; prohibiting the sale, offering or exposingfor sale,
exchangeor giving away thereof unlessregistered;providing for li-
censingof placesof manufacture;regulating the manufacture,com-
pounding,labeling, sanitationandingredientsof non-alcoholicdrinks,
and the display of pressesof fruit; prohibiting misbranding and
adulterationof registeredand non-registerednon-alcoholic drinks;
authorizing promulgation of rules, regulationsand standards,and
providing for penaltiesand for injunctions in certaincases,and the
disposition of feesand fines,”

(3) Section10, actof July 25, 1961 (P. L. 825), known as the “Oil
and Gas ConservationLaw.”

(4) Section3, act of September10, 1985 (P, L. 517),known as the
“PennsylvaniaGrapeHerbicidesAct,”

(5) Section8, act of December1, 1965 (P. L. 988), known as the
“Weights andMeasuresAct of 1965.”

(6) Subsection(b) of section306, act of January28, 1966 (P. L.
1625), known as “The Atomic Energy Developmentand Radiation
Control Act.”

Section610. GeneralRepeal.—All otherpartsof thoseacts which
are specified in section 609 and all other acts or parts of acts are
repealedin so far as they are inconsistentwith this act.

Section 611. Effective Date.—This act, exceptsections201, 202,
404, 503, 608, 611 shall take effect July 1, 1969. Sections608 and
611 shall take effect immediately. Sections404 and 503 shall take
effect one month after the dateof publicationof the first issue of
the bulletin. Sections201 and 202 shall take effect six months after
the date of publicationof the first issueof the bulletin.

APPRoVED—The31stdayof July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 241

AN ACT

SB 514

Providing for the planning and regulation of solid waste storage,,collection,
transportation,processingand disposalsystems;requiring municipalities to
submit plans for solid waste managementsystems in their jurisdiction;


